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EXTINEl REPCBLICA1I
'MIFFLINTOWN.

Wrdndar, July --2, 14.
B. F. SCHWEIER,

EDITOK ASB rEOrIETO.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

FOR PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE,
OF MAINE.

FOR TICK PEF.S1DLXT,

JOHN A. LOGAN,
OF ILLINOIS.

A State convention of colored
men will be held at Tittsburg. Au-

gust 12.

The lonroe doctrine. Las always
been a dead letter, Main will give it
life and make it a living issue.

The Democratic National Conven-
tion will convene in Chicago, nest
Monday, to nominate a Presiden-
tial ticket,' that Blaine and Logan
will defeat.

The king of Holland is dead, and
the nearest heir to the throne is a
lour year old female child. They
will have to be honest, and Btrong
men to guard the rights and posses-
sions of her fathers if the is to poss-
ess them.

Iji.ainl'k foreign policy as it was
foreshadowed by the call that he
issued while Secretary of State un-

der (iurfi"ld, wiil bring to his side a
greater number of supporters than
can be taki n fro;n him by the lxilters
in New York und Massachusetts.

The trade dollar committee of the
Senate, has post poned the further
consideration of tiie redemption of
the tiade dollar till next Decerning.
Congress has not placed itself iu ac-

cord with the people on the trade
dollar question. The desire to have
the coin redeemed at its face value
is almost unanimous- -

' '
Of the 5..r00,0(' tons of sugar

? ,1 i tLL-- l

liiaTHuaciurea jasi year, . uv-t-- r

2.U(M,t (.):) tons were made in Ger-
many out of beets. It is a new in
diistiy tlmt his sprang up iu Ger-uii-

the pis? fifty years.-uu- ;r the
protection of government which gives
a draw back of 't" per ton for every
to:i that is exported.

The Democracy are in a state of
great worryuunt over the coming
nomination. Cleveland will not do.
he is a free trader. U ivard will not
do, for he was a conscientious believ
rr in slsverr a divine irs'itution.
Tild.-- will not do for il.at will rrdse
the issue of fraud. They can fall
back on Payne, that will suit. them,
for Payne is a Standard Oil man.
and "lie" with the Democracy goes o
great length.

XrAT week the Democracy will
nominate a Presidential candidate at
Chicago. At first sight it seems as
;f f'WiL.Ti.l r.f Vra- - Yi-.r- has flic
most strength as"a candidate but tLe

lir Tfisapoenranee appearance
nominated he cannot be elected, he
cannot, carry York State. It was the
Kepubliean pift ty that voted such a
large majority for Cleveland forGov-uno- r.

but that Kepubliean element
will support Blaine, and the foreign
element will support DInine on ac
count of his foreign policy.

The past sis weeks of financial
racket in financial centers has been
hard on the greenback cau.ie. I5ut-le- r

and his friends should get out of
the wet by coming over to Blaine
and Logan, for the past fcix weeks of
financial racket has demonstrated
the h:ct once again to all the world
that a fortune ia paper is cot the
best to hare. A number of men
counted their paper bonds by mill-

ions, but when they came to realize
on them instead of dollars they were
worth only a few cents on the dollar.
The valne among X.
Y.. financiers has been cijnal to

It isnt hard to innate
a man to be a millionaire, but to be
cue with the solid property to estab
lish ii. to uil t!:e vrvrld is quite au
other thing.

The Kepubliean party has always
le-- in advance of ttie Democratic
party in its advocacy of the enlarge-
ment of the rights of the peoplo to
gov' rn, and a it progresses toward
a more perfect voicing of the people
iu the choice of candidates for oine
it. j tih's the Democracy with it. The
Democracy are still a long distance
behind. The Kepnblican State con-
ventions so ruled that delegates to
the Xational convention should have
the right to vote for whomsoever
they pleased, and denied the right of
a state convention to bind all dele-
gates to vote as a unit for a candid-
ate for the Presidency, and under
that just rule, every delegate could
vote for whomsoever he pleased-Witnes- s

the contrast between that
rule, and the rnle of the Democratic
State convention of this common-
wealth aud the rule of the York
State convention which instructed
that the delegation from that state
shall vote as a unit for Cleveland.
There is no room for a man to exer-

cise Lis individu-- freedom in such
ruling. Do you see the difference.

The fnnt ral of Bishop Simpson of
the Methodist Church took place last
Wednesday, in Philadelphia. lie
was a great pulpit orator. It is be-

lieved that the coliin in which his
Lo Jy was lowered into the grave will
preserve his rwnains for the period
of one hundred years. Why have
we all fallen into the habit of making
an effort to preserve the body from
decay after it has been put into the
grave ? Is it the right thing to do, to
hedge a dead human body iu a cas-

ket and cemented vault ? Such a pro-
cess must needs keep the body in a
state of pntrcfication foryears. How
much better, and how much nearer
to the laws of the creator to place
the body down into tbe clean dry
earth with the thinest of board coffin

to that the earth may speedily come

grass, trees kq flowers to feed upon
and flourish.

Down 6is feet into dry ground no
worms go to prey upon dead human-it-- ,

tLere is nothing at that depth
bnt clean earth to receive the body,
and again it to earth from
whence it came.

Curiosities of Suicide,
The record of euicidesin 1HS3 affords

intsreatiug details of the 1,409
as to age, cause, condition,

sex, locality, (day or night), and the
day ot the mouth.

The fact that, as compared with siui
ilar previous records, the relations be-

tween the seasons of the year and their
suicidal statistics maintain a certain
degree of regularity, appear to demon-

strate the further fact, uoticed by scien-

tists, that violence and crime depend
largely on temperance.

Summer eeuis to be
the suicidal season, and, although the
minia of self murder in 1SS3 showed a
decrease as compared with the previous
year, the summer months of each year
iuruished the largest proportionate crop
of buicides.

As to the ages and impelling motive,
there are some interesting illustrations.
For example: The earliest age at which
the desire foz manifest-
ed itself in the past twelve moots was
six years.

Tbe oldest person committing self
murder was ninety-fou- r years of age.

As usual, the greatest number at
ages after twenty years were at inter-
vals of 6vb years. That is to say, the

i greates number, relatively, occurred at
(lie Sfjcs ot "Jo, ao, 3a, 40, 4o, 50, and
so on to the age of 00. The greatest
number occurring at any specific peri-
od of life was 52 at the ago ot 50
years.

There appears to be little change iu
tbe suicide climacterics, so to speak,
lu childhood the suicidal act generally
seems to be impelled by chagrin at pa-

rental discipline. An illustration oc-

curred in Utah Isrt December, when a
youug and sensitive laJ swallowed poi-

son because an hour before his father
had spoken crossly to bi:n and threat-
ened to punish biui.

In tbe next period, love troubles
chiefly lead to self destruction ; next
family troubles and business cares pre
cii.itate suicidal rashuess, and liter on
causes vary Ironi dissipation to disgust
at i,f, not infrequently in old ace

. -
suicides occur Iroui balluuiuations re-

sulting from secoud childhood. For ex-

ample a well to-d- o Kansas farmer hung
bimse't beeause be had conceived tbe
wholly unwarranted idea that he and
wife were cumiug to want atid would die
in the poor-house-

.

The aggregates as to known causes
or motives ot more tbau one thousand
ot these suicides are as follows.

Business troubles. 111 ; chagrin at
parental discipline, 13; destitution, 40:
dissipation, 1 11 ; family trouble. 170;
grief, of ; Lome sickness, 1 , insauity,
27! ; love trouble. 04 ; pimple on nose,
1 ; sickness, 1 1'J ; to avoid assassina-
tion, 2 ; uuderg)ifig or threatened with
punishment, 40. Srnie of these impell-

ing motives were both curious aud ab-

surd.
Yc are told that au Indian young

woman suicided iu May because ber
sweet heart took another young woman
on an excursion.

A Pennsylvania school teacher swal
lowed laudanum on account of au in- -

hurable I'P n.1'." n"e, which made
ner moroiuiv sensitive.

An Ohio politician, a candidate for
office, commuted suicide because he suf-
fered defeat.

Ad Indiana candidate for office for
Mayor took bis own life for the same
reason.

A Colorado millionaire, who squan-
dered his money in riotous living, shot
himself in a fit of desperation and dis-

sipation.
A Xew York German believed him-

self bcwitcbed and that all bis money
troubles were due to witches, and for
this reason destroyed himself.

A Mtssfmri criminal committed sui-fro-

regret that, while he bad killed
three men and one woman, be bad not
killed two more.

A Tennessee student died by bis own
hand because an examination of the
thought of the ancients convinced him
that man's life was his own property,

i and r.o discredit attached to suicide :

and so cn.
As to tbe occupation of these sui-

cides, it appears that farmers led the
list, no fewer than 221 such being re-

corded.
Merchants come next, lo the number

of eighty seven.
Ot laborers there were sixty two, and

of saloou keepers the number was forty--

one.

Of some other occupations the record
specifies :

Physicians, twenty-seveD- ; po'iticians
twenty-two- ; commercial travelers aud
com tesans, twenty one each: lawyers,
seventeen ; engineers, fifteen : shoema-
kers, fourteen ; butchers, servants and
tailors, eleven each ; jewelers and mi-

ners, ten each : tramps, misons,
and journalists, eight each ;

school teachers and speculators, nine
each ; barbers, carpcuters, gardeners
and prititcrs.sevcn each.

By an odd coincidence, an equal
number of judges, gamblers, cigar ma-

kers, drug clerks, postmasters and wai-

ters (five each) took their own lives.
And, sad to say, four ministers find
place in the doleful record.

As to sexs, the men are ahead by a
large nmjony, there being 1,033 males
and 32G females in the list. Insurance
Chronicle.

Items.

New wheat has made its appearance
from Northwestern Texas in tbe St.
Louis market

Governor Kobinon, of "Massachu-

setts, has succeeeded in attaining celeb-

rity by bis warm advocacy of the ad-

mission of women to the medical profes
sion, and by telling Harvard college
that be didn't want their degree of LL.
D.

A jury at Little Rock, Ark., has
awarded a verdict of $125 damages and
costs to a man who refused to surren-
der his railroad ticket unless furnished
witb a scat, and who was accordingly
ejected from tbe train.

(Jreensbcrg, Pa.. June 24. The
oldest eon of John Walp, living near
Iurraysville, was struck by lightning
vesterday and killed, together witb
two horses wtiicn tie was ar.ving. 1 wo

in contact with tbe remains and ab- - eolts belonging to Eisman. near adams-ior- b

it and the gasses for tbe J burg, were also killed by lightning.

Bctlee. Pa., June 24. Mrs. Ben-ning- er

was badly stunned here by light-t- o

day and her recovery is exceedingly
doubtful. TLe rssidence of Mrs. Wil-

liam Miller, oo Main street, was badly
shattered at tbe same time.

Fourteen millions of dollars were re.
moved yesterday from tbe United bank
building to the elegant new structure
of the Mutual Life Insurance Company
in Xassau street. Fir.t came the ool-or-

porter of the banking concern,
carrying a peck basket in either hand.
The porter was tbe custodian of

Xext came tbe office boy
with books and papers representing 0.

In tbe rear was a man with
a puh-wao- n on which were piled Si.
500.000. Tbese effects belonged to the
late firm of of Grant & Ward. Tbe
most valuable portion of tbe assets of
the firm followed oo a truck. This com-

prised a large cane chair, in which
General Grant often reposed, three

two sofas, a broom, a tooth-
brush, a door-ma- t and a glass sign which
read Deposits received here."

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

"A novel feature in the hotel line at
the Xew Orleans Exposition will b
tbe steamship Great Eastern, which
will be moored at the Exposition wharf
and nsed as k hotel under the charge
of a skillful caterer, it has three hun
dred and fifty State rooms, aud will no
doubt, be well patronized.

If yon want bargains, call on R. E. Parker,
in the Wilson store room on Bridgo street
ai he is closing or.t his entire stock of Dry
Goods, Clothing, Boots and "o forth. Also
his large stoek of Hats, at cost with too in-

tention of retiring from business.
Jane 2i, St.

Xo injurious s can follow the use ot

Arer's Aue Cure in the treatment of mala-

rial diseases. It c ontains, bejiides a specif-
ic and unfailing artidote tor ratas:uatic poi-

son, other remedial agents which unite to
expel the poisonous humors, purify the sys-

tem, leave it in a healthy aud reiuvigo-rate- d

condition.

Farmer.
Kennedy and are prepared to fur-

nish yon with all kin. Is ( Farming imple-

ments. Phosphates at a saving to you of
'20 per ceut.

Normal Class A Xormal Course for
the esjiceial bentrtit of those preiaring to
teach M ill he conducted during a t nil of
six necks, commencing July 14th, 1SS4,

at K cliticl.I, Juuiata county, Satisfac-

tion guaranteed, and terms reasonable.
r. G. SlIELLT.

i'rof. Harris' Pastilles for nervous debiii-lit- y,

etc., are ottered on free trial.- Their
failure causes no loss except to proprietors,
who know their merit. Harris Remedy Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. June 1

If you suffer wish Sick Headache,
Dizziness, riuur Stomach, orliilious

att.H'ks, Emory's Little C.Cliartic Pills '.vi.l

relieve you ; as a regulator of he bowels
they have no equal ; very smalt, one to

three a dose. ! eeuts. June 11-li-

An exchange siys : Bakers should
bear in mini that the law of this State
provides that all bread shall be sold hy
the pound, and that scales for the pur-
pose of weighing shall be kept on the
counter or some other conspicuous
place in all bakeries. The law further
provides that unless tha bread be
weighed, tbe sale is illegal, and the
seller liable to a fine of $I J aril costs
for each tiffense, and that on? half of
this sum shall o tithe informer, there-

fore, unless the baker complies with
the provisions of this act, he cannot, un-

der the law, collect a bill for tbe sale
of bread.

A FEW TACTS.
The machinists, carenters, moulders,

weavers and other skilled workmen in Phil-

adelphia, says the North American, may

perhaps believe that they have no advant-
age in wages over such workmen in Free
Trade England. They are so assumed by

Frc Traiie papers. If they cliooe to be-

lieve it. they may at least do so after the
presentation of a few facts w hich we Like

from ofi'eial statistics. The average week

ly wastes of the trades named in Uirming-lia-

and Glasgow are as follows :

Machinists, best, (per week) $8 00

Carpenters (per hour).......... pi
Iron moulders (per week) ID ol
Weavers, women (per wc.k) 2 CI

In Philadelphia, Pittsburg, llanisburg
acd also in New England, the average
weekly napea of the same grades and trades
are report.I to have been in ItO as fol-

low s :

Machinists (per week) si 1 00

Carpenters (per hour) 2

Iron moulder (per week) 14 00

Weavers, women, (per week).. 5 33

But we are inform-s- l further that the cost
of living is so much greater here than else-

where as to wipe out this difference in wa-

ges. The rost of living in Oldham, Man.
Chester and other English cities was In -l

about as follows :

Flour, per pound OR", cents
Potatoes, per bushel 60 "
Eggs, per dozen "0 "
Mi:k, per quart 08 "
Lard, per pound 10 "
F.utter, " 28 '
Coffee, 32 "
Tea, " 4 It

Sugar, " 07 "
Bacon, " 15 "
Ham, ' 22 "
Beef, 20 "
Pork, " 18 "
Cheese, " IS
Rice, " 00 "
Soap, " 08 "
Candles, " 12 '

These rates will serve to give an idea of
the cost of maintaining a table in England.
It is not necessary to give the prices cur-

rent here, as every householder knows
them. We do not fear to leave these fig-

ures to the people themselves.
As to clothing, we give the following list

of prices in the nianntactuting districts of
England. They are for 1883 :

nrx's wear, viz. :
Cotton Cord Suits 6 32
Tweed suits 7 29
Worsted Suits 12 16
Overcoats, Suita 7 2
Felt Hats 97

WOKES'g WEAR, viz. :

Calicoes, per yard. 08

Flannel, per yard......... 28
Skirta 1 00
Cashmere, per yard...... 44
Stockings, worsted...... C2

This exhibit speaks more forcibly than
all the bald statements to be found in Free
Trade papers. It can be extended much
farther with the same result. But this will

do for once.

Anybody
That desires to save 20 to 35 per cent.
od agricultural implements can be ac-

commodated by Kennedy & Doty.
This same firm has tbe sole agency in
Juniata county, for the well known
Susquehanna Bone Phosphate and are
also prepared to furnish pure, ground,
raw bone, at lowest prices. In the
feed line: Corn, Oats, Rye, Shorts,
Middlings, Bran, Oil Cake and Meat.

Fob Kent. A house and lot of 4
seres Dear Van Wert, in Walker town-

ship. Address or call on John Cleck,
Van Wert, Juniata county, Pa.

You Can Have It.
"3fy d'.'ar, what would I give to

have your !.r.;r ? is often said bv
middle aged ladies to young one3.
Madam you niav have jas;t such hair.
Purker's Hair Balsam will give it to
you. It will stop your hair from
falling off, restore the original color
and make it long, thick, soft and
glossy. You need not. stand help-
lessly envying the girls. The Bal-

sam is not oiiy. not a dye, but is an
elegant dressing, and is especially re-

commended for its cleanliness and
purity. Juno 18-lai- .

Announcements.

ASSEMBLY.

Ma. EniToa : Please announce the name
of Maj. Jno. D. Howell as a candidate tor
Asseiublv, subject to usajres.

VETERAN REPUBLICAN'S.

PROTHONOTARY.

KniToa, Si NTiiKL and Kepi blican. I.
G. Marks, of Patterson, is a staunch Re-

publican, ami lie has many friends who
troti'd like to support him as the standard
bearer for the ctlice of Prothonotary. I
thereore present him as a candidate, to the

of Juniata, lor primary nomin-
ation unrler the rules that govern the party,
leelifig atij-tjr- that il lie receive the nom-
ination his chance for election in November
will be very good. MIFFLIXTOWX.

COCXTY COMMISSIONER.

Editor or Tiir Ji mata Sextixel and
Rtei blicax. Vtttr Sir: Allow me to an-

nounce the name of h. H. Custer, of Mon-

roe township, as candidate tor County
I'oinniisMoiicr.suhjcct to Kepubliean usages.
Mr. Custer is a man well iililied tor the
otlicc. MONROE.

STATE SENATOR.

Without the urgent solicitation of
fri'nds but solely ot' my own voli-tiot- i,

1 oft'r myself ai a candidate lor: late
Senator, subj.n t to Kepubliean usages.
That ! possess the ability to discharge the
duties ot the otlire, ni l hiriliv hi; denied;
that I bae been a soldier, ami in every po- -

i sittou iu wlpch I was placed (.tuhiidly per- -
fcruied niv duty, the will show; ud
that I have done mv f:i)I .share in making

I) i i: ...I :.. I : .. .uir itcfiuoiicaii j'ari i .:i in .luiiiai i
miring die i.ihi lew e:u.-,- , ih weu hnowu i.
every il publican in the county. If they
recognize the truth of i lj ada-- that the
laborer Is worthy id his hire, then I shall
expect them not to forget my claims at the
pttm.ny election, as I purMsf making no
HTont! canvass, having neither t!i lime

nor Ihe mean to spare. Kespeetl nMv,
WM. M. ALLISON.

Mit. Editor. t ivoiiid annoince the
name ot U. C. Pomeroy, of Port I! ai, lor
Slale In doing so 1 express the
wishe- - if a luge number of Kepiiblirans in
ibis county and iu Ibis Senatorial district.
Mr. Point Toy, as a member id the Legisla-
ture, was a popular re reentative. He was
laillliul in the discha'Ke ot l.is otlicial du-

ties. He voted aiMinst the continuance of
the extra session, lie voted for an ad-

journment on every ocea.icn, when he
found no ajrreinent could be had betrt'eeu
the Senate and Ihe House. His course in
the House of Kepresentatives was such as
to deserve commendation. Knowing the
wants of his constituents so and with
bis legislative experience, his nomination
would br a tnetiteil one, and be to the best
interests ot the Kepubliean pirtv.

June 2, l.4. WALKER.

Mr. editor. Permit me to announce
the name of Cjpr lin James J. Patterson for
Stale Senator. This Senatorial Dis'riec is
a close one, and it behooves the KeptibM-a- n

party to put forth sm its candidate, one
who has the fitness to till the position, and

ho w ill command the confidence of the
people. Captain Patterson was a brave sol-
dier in the lsih Pa., U.g't, commanded
by Col. Beaver, and served honorably
through the w hole ir. If he .vi!l accept
the nomina'ioii, no w orthiercaiidid.ite could
be selected. LACK.

COCXTY TREASIT.F.R.

Ma. Eiuroit. Allow me to anno nice the
na-u- ot David Ii. Shelleiiber-r- , of Mon-
roe, as a candidate for the oili :e .f County
Treasurer. Subj-- et to Repuulieau usazes.
Mr. Shellenberger has been a lile-lon- g Re-

publican and if nominated would carry
Favettc, Monroe, and Siiqtiehanna like a
whirl w ind, and if clcct'-- would make an
oi.iiiii? oiti.-e- FAIETIE.

Cocoiamns, May I'.'th, lJ.
JIk. Editor. Ve have no more capable

m ill for Ihe otlio of County Treasurer than
Samuel Buck, of J'.,rt Roya1, and wedesin:
fo bring bis name before the Republicans
o Juniata for nomination at the primary
election, subject to the rules and regula-
tions of Ihe rtepuhli?au pirtv.

kEPCBLICAl! S.

The name of (ieotge W. Wilson has often
been spoken ol in connection with county j

olliee, but be has never heretofore consent-
ed to permit bis naoio to go before the peo-
ple for nomination. H'S numerous friends
sre confident that he will tn ikc. one of the
licst ollicers in the interest oe the county,
and therefore, do uow announce him as a
candidate for Ihe oflice of County Treisure,
under the nominating rules of the Republi-
can party. His soecessfu! career as a mer-
chant in Patterson, has g;ven him an exten-
sive actii iint:inco in the county and dem-
onstrated his fitness for one of the bet of-
fices in Juniata in the gilt of the people.

April 2Mb, lssl. MILKORD.

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for County Treasurer, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Kepubliean partv.

JAMES II. SIMONS.
Mifllintown, Pa., April 11, 181.

Mr. Emtor. Allotv me to announce the
name r.f G. IV. Smith, of Mitllintow n, as a
candidate for Ihe ortice of County Treasur-
er, subject to Republican usages. Mr.
Smith is a man ol good business nullifica-
tion, and if elected will make an uhlieing
and cflieient ollicjr. FAYETTE.

To the Republican voters of Juniata Co.:
I announce :nvself as a candidate for nom-
ination tor County Treasurer, subjtct to
the Primary Election rules of the Republi-
can party. JACOB S. THOMAS.

Miflliniown, Pa., April 21, 1884.

TVOTICE TO TRESPASSERS.
Ii All persons are hereby notified not lo
trespass on the lands of the undersigned,
in Walker and Feriranagh townships, for
the purpi.se of hunting, building tires, or
for any other trespass purpoe.
Suni ArtiB. Hr.sar Arsea,
Christian Mrssra, Km ats Modt,
Isaac Acker, William Rickfurach,
Wellisotos Smith, Kcrtz IvArrrxA,
Joslph S. Weaver, Srsta Bosxer, '

Joxas KArrrMAS, Cvars Silrer.
Oct. 31, l83-t- f.

Tbe Semtiutl and Hepubltrau office is the
rlsee to eet job work done. Tnrit. It will
pay yon if yon need anything in thatline:

Xew iftrrrttsemrnt.
CDITOK'3 NOTICE.

tht Orphan Cvurt of Juniata Coy,
a tht estate of It illiam Kanutrm, aeceaw.

Tbe undersigned appointed auditor oy the
Orphan Court of Juniata county to make
distribution ot the balance in the bands of
Jacob Beidler, Esq., and Solomon Books,
administrators of the said William Kana-we- ll

hereby gives notice that he will attend
to the duties of bis appointment at his of-

fice in the borough ot llitllntown, on Wed-

nesday, July ith, I8tt, between the hours
of ten o'clock a. in., and four o'clock p. m.
of said day. When and where all persons
interested must pre aent their claims or be
debarred from coming in upon said fund .

Alfred J. Pattersos .iwiitor.
Miltiintown June 13 l?t4.

PRIVATE JS4LE.

A house and lot of 4 acres of Hint Land,

14 miles from Van Wert, .r miles from
the county 80. The bouse is 2

stories high with b' rooms, and a cellar.
Thero is a stable for 3 or 4 cattle or horses,
hog pen. There is both running and pump
wafer on the premises. Fruit of all kinds,
cherries, grapes, pears, apples and peaches.
Chiircb.iS and schools convenient. Tin"

Dunker church is only half mile distant.
The Presbyterian and Lutheran churches
are 4 miles away. Terms easy. Posses-
sion given immediately. If sold before bar-ve- st

the 2J acres, now in wheat, will be put
into the bargain. For price and other par-

ticulars address JOHN CLECK,
Van Wert, Juniata county, Pa.

April 9, 188$.

AYER'S
AGUEUUE

contains an nntidote Tor all ma-
larial disorder which, ho far as

knowu, is used iu tin other remedy. It con-

tains no Quinine, nor any mineral nor de-

leterious substance whatever, and conse-

quently produces no liiju.i "is etl'i-c- t upon
Ihe constitution, but leaves the system as

healthy as it was before the attack.

W E Yf A R It 1 IT.llTU S Atil C
C I ICE to cure every case ot i ever and

Ague, Intel mittent or Chill Fever, Ketiiit,

tent Feicr, Dumb Ag-v- ; Pillions Fever-ac-d

Liver Complaint caused by malaria.
In case of failure, alter due trial riciib rs
are authorized, bv our circular dated July
1st, 12, to rel'ind'the luuney.
Dr. J. C. Ayer's & Co., lowel,

Mass.
Sold by all Priicgists.
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TT A T T 'G VEGETABLEJQixllJU tU SICILIAN

Hair Senewer.
SeWom dew a popular rcmedy win ?nch

strong hold upon tbe public oonfiflenee u has
Hall Haiu IIenewfu. The cojo? in

it Las accomplished a complete restoration of
color to tm hAir, aud vigorous health to the
scalp, are inr.uuu-raVe- .

OM people like it fr its wonderful power to
restore to tht ir whUemug locks their original
eoir ::n 1 Muldlo-age-d people like it
becaiiH. it preT.'tits them from gettinjf
fceops t.aiitl.uir away, aud inaka the hair
grow thick ami Plronjr. Young ladies like it
a5 a dressing because it gives the hair a beau-

tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dresa
it in whatever form they wish. Thus it is tho
favorite of all, and it has become so simply
because it djsippoiut no ose.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
FOR TIIE WHISKERS

lias become one of the nnwt important pfo-la-r
toilet anieles f"r ji mlcr.ii u's use. Vhcn

j

the beard is jrray or naturally of au e

fhsde, i:iikixo1iam s Uts is tho
remeuv.

rRF.rARKU BY

K. P. I Lill Co., Nashua, N.II.
S'd br all DrugguU.

U lisa
Ml'W 3t CO.. of thi SctrxTTric AwruTCAS'. con-
tinue :o. e. cs Solicitors t r l:i!ents, I'svettC. Trula
M.e. "fynirlils. for tlie li:itel Mute., ('anailn.

1 runce, lierntnnr. etc. H.inU B'skatwmt
l.....i. .j.;n Irui 1 turi r.mi-ii- v c.r. e. iirii-ee-

r.u no tht-ac- ML'N'M A CO. Hie arrtieist j

la irsriFIC AMrmi'AN. the falve-- t. ami
n..l n ltt.- eireulatisl iheiitlrlc ptsr. I '..vo n vnar.
Weekl-- . sr.I'T'ti't enffmvlrir miel lnt rtinrSpecimen cpr of the Scientific A'nrr
ini 'nt (rv. AiMre. MI'.N.V Cn.. sltMIIO ji

aMKKicA2i once, j1 Broauu, Xo x. rk.

ALA B AST N E '
;

j

ci UaXscniiae, etc. j

j

AblmPtinp i' the lfr.: and ontu preparation
made fvnn ined I'yiw.ni rm-'i-

, lor a;ipli-cntirt- n

to walls Willi :'. nnd ' fu!lvcov- - j

enil by pnlei'ts si:.! f.y i:c y .' ''ir
of e.)MT.mnit It 's liic r:i!y ,"rManoeit
wall liiusli. ii 'it :ii!;ni I :i:i.

'
i r'- ei..!.v

coats as nest" I. ot" o'er uiiotii.-- : . to a:iy
hard si:rface, " - i .l..n :- -r 1'
noticeably adding ,.i thie: m. 0; t. .

wall, v. l ic'i is .: : 1' :;n;:i-.:.- .v
each ai'd'tiwil n-- . i o t::ilr to'l ::. IL

is tli" 011:7 ma' i r:.-- "
J'. in.-- ''

ku len: tp. i :. r a'loes.vere;;.
AI i:..: ' ; ; w-- n b
tnoL-tnr- etc.. !:.!!' ; '.o!:hiie.i or Wll'l.
Pliiti iirep;:r:i:io::s i i v iii 'r;
tiiil ulav for toe:r -. ::ri' reiid-.Tu-

Ei ill orscahsl in a v.r :. lii.1---

In aililition to tic :

.'Ja'iastine Is less f,vi-bu- t

one-ha- lf the nnini."'
!:: sa ne unioun: ni s ;r
p re oh for u- -; .id.li 1.
nj':i!-- by any

f: s.i'" by your I ce'
C ;:! r cmtuiuiii:;

ot h tiy !

' L. Cia ut'ii, Man:': oil y- h I

CAUTION NOTICE.

AH herebv cautioned arainst
trespassiig upon the lands or the under-- .
s.m-ed- . in Farette. Delaware or Walker
townships, oy tishmg, bnnt;ng or in any
other wav :

JoXATUA KlSKR. W. BaASTHorrrR, I

Catharine Kirt)!, joh alc.lFEX, j

P. B. IWM, Ii. W. Sm.th,
S. J. Kcstt.. IIfsst Ai kkr,
LrciEs Di ss, Jese Fixes,
Jacob Hoopj, C. G. Shellt,
A. H. Ki rtz, David Smith,
8. Owes Evass, Testos Bexxfr,
C. F. Spicher, Jorx I.. Acker,
J. B. Garbee, S. M. KArrmAX,
J. F. Dettra. David Hi mbarc.er,
Arnold Varuxs. Levi K. Mters.

November no , 1883-i- f.

I1EABODY nOTEL,

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, one square
south of the New Post Office, one-hal- f

'nare from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
very business centre of the citv. On tbe
American and Furop---a- piatn. Oood rooms
fiom 5','c to S-- ("0 per dav. Kemod.-l.-- and
newly furnL-he- W. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, m, ly.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

TIM K- -T ABLE
n..wi .fcr Mondav. Jim." 3'Hh.

trains tlaat stop at V tf in "ill rim as follow .:

EASTWARD.
lea " il'in- -

Ht STtNODu ACCORHODATIOK

tingd.mdailyat,0a. m., Mount Union
Hamilton t.32a m.,a. m., Xer.ton

ScVevtown 6M " Lewi'town ,-- a.
Milfonl Mitllin 7, a. r,i.fm.. 7,3i a in.,

Poit Koyal 7,.j2 a. m-- . .Mexico (,5. a. m.,

Tnscaror, 8.00 a. in.. Vannyke S.l'4 '

Tbompsontown 8.12 a. m., Durrd .y a

m.. Mi.lerstown H.23 a m , Newport je a.

in., ainvinft at Ilurnsburf at i 4 J m.,

and at Philadelphia, 3 1 p. m.

J,. sstow. Express leaves altoona daily

..Tor. - , .d tnPDinK a all regular
k..,;p, Altoona and Harrisburp

reaches MilHin at 10.30 a. m.. Uarrisburg

U.r.0 p. if., and arrives in fniladelphi at

5J1S p. m.
Ma it TaAix leaves Pittsburg daily at

:u n.., Aitoona at 2.20 p. m., f ''
M l! in

pinK at all regular stations arrives
at p. m., UarrishurK 7.30 p. in., I'n.la- -

adelphia S (o rn- -

at 1 00pm.
lall Express leaves Piltsbur?

AltoonatHipm; Tyrone 7 17 pro ; Hon --

inftdon 90 Pm ; M
8 05 P m, Lewistown

9 43 pm; Uarrisburg 11 15 p mi Fbila-delpb- ia

: 05 p m.
WEST VARD.

Wat 1'AssFS.ir.R leaves Tiiila lelplita
8 1j a. m.,daily at 4 30 a. m.; Uarrisburg,

9 li a.Diincannon, 8 52 a. m.; Newport,
m.t Miberstown, 9 34 a. iu.; Thompsontown,
9 i a. m.; Van Pyke, 9 55 a. m ; Tnscar-or- a,

9 59 a. m.j Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Fort
Roval, HMi7a. m.; MiHiin, 10 lo a. m.;

Miflord. 10 21 a. in i Narrows, 10 29 a. m.j
11 0Lewistown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown,

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2'J a. m.j n,

12 0i p. m.; Tyrone, 12 58 p.m.;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations bet wren Uarrisburg and Altoona.

Ovter Expruss leaves Philadelphia dai-

ly at 5 40 p in., Ilarrisbur?, 10 40 p. m.,

stopping at Ko. kville, Marysville, Duncan-no- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontown,
Fort Koval, time at MilHm, 12 15 p. m.j Al-

toona, 2 4i a. in., and Pittsburg, o 50 a.m.
Mail Thais leaves Phila.Ulpbia dally at

7.00 a. ru., 11 arrisl.iirg 1 1.10 a. m., New-

port, 12 mi p. in., Mitllin 12.40 p. m., Mop-

ping at all regular stations between Mit.tin

and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.25 P- - ul- -

Pittsburg 8.45 p. m.
rnxiii)os Accowmodatios leaves Phil-a,I- ,.

lua dailvat U IK a. m., Harrisburg at
5.00 P- - ', Iunc.nnno- - 5.3 p. m., New-pe- rt

"- - ! . Millerstown ti,13 p. -

Tlio!u!,',,,t '.25 p- - m., Vandyke 6.32
p in , Tuscarora 6.:'.ti p. in., Mexico tt,.TJ

Port Koyal ,4I p.m., Mitllin .51 p.
m., l.eistown 7 .15 p. m , Me Veyiown 9

p. tn.. Newton Hamilton 7,59 P- - ni.,
Huntingdon t :5' p. m.

Philadelphia 1'. 20Pacific Expressleaves
p m ; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Uiincannoi. 3

Ml ni Mitllin 4 42 a39 a m ; Newport 4 a ;

in; Lewistown 5 IW am ; McVeytown 5 30

am; Sit. Union 5 itra; Huntingdon 6

25 a m ; Petersburg 40 a ui ; i? pruce Creek
r. si m . Tvn.ne 7 12 a m ; Bell's Mills

732 a m ; Altoona 8 10 a m ; Pittsbuig '

1 s p m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at U 10 a
m ; Harrisburg :! 15 p m ; Milllin 4 37 p ia ;

Lewistown 4 5spn;; Huntingdon 6 0' pin ;

Tyrone i 40 p n: : Altoona 7 2J p in ; Pitts-- 5.

':re 1 1 30 p m.
Fast Line west, en Sundays, will stop at

Puneannou and Newport, when Bagged
Mill Express lis', on isiindavs, will stop

at Ham e, when tl izged.
Johnstown Kxjire-- s ea..t, on Sundays,

vill connect with .sunday Mail east leaving
Hamburg at I "0 p. ni.

Wav Pawnser west and Mail cast will
step at I.iickt.ow and Puoriuiu's Spring,
when t'agaed.

Johnstown Express w ill stop at Lm know,
when tliujed.

LEWIS TOWN" DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction for Jlil-ro- y

at lj 35 a ni. 10 50 a in, 3 25 p m ; for
Snnburv at 7 15 a in, 2 55 p ni.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milroy at 9 10 a m, 1 50 pm, 4 50 p ni ; from
Snnburv t '. 25 a iu, 4 3" p m.

tykom: DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Kellefonte and

Lock Haven at 8 10 a m, 7 30 p in. Leave
Tvrone for Curwensville and Clearfield at
8 50 a m, 7 5'l p in.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p ni.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Bellefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a m, and i 35 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville and Cleartie! 1 at ti 58 a rn, and 5 oti p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
riors Slark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a m, at 2 35 p m.
II. &. B. T. R. K. Sl BEDFOED DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 35 a. in.
ami ' 0 p. m- -

T rains arrive at Huntingdon from Bol- -
ford, Bridpepurt am! Cumberland at 12 40
p. in . 5 55 p. m.

Philadelphia & Heading Railroad.
Arrangement ot Passenger Trains.

SIat 11'h, 1884.

TriiiRt leare llirrishur at foUowt :
For New- - York via Allen'own, at 7 50 and

. o a.m., and 4 f0 p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia and 'Bound

Brook Route," G 25 7 50 a m, and 1 45
p ni.

For Philadelphia, G 2, 7 50, 950 am, 1 45
and 4 00 pm.

For Keadinir at 5 20, 6 25, 7 50, 9 50 a m,
1 45. 4 00 and 8 30 p m.

For Pottsville at 5 20, 7 60, 9 50 a m. and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and v'a Schuylkill tt
Susquehanna Branch at 8 05 a m., and
3 00 p. ,.

For Allentown at 5 20. 7 50, 9 50 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 p m.
Way ami Market fcr Lebanon, 4 00 a. ni.

Runs on Widnewlavs and Saturdays only,
fl'XDJYS.

For Allentown. Reading, and way statibns
7 si a. iu.. and 4 00 p. m.

For Philadelphia at 7 00 a ni., and I or. p m.

Train for Hnrrnburg leave s .otloni :
Leave New York via Allentown at 9 00 a ni,

1 00 and 5 15 p m.
Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"

and Philadelphia 7 45 a m, 1 30, 4 00 and
5 30 pro.., and 12 00 midnieht, arriving at
Harrisburn 1 50. 8 2l, 9 25 p. m., and

12 10 and 9 to a m.
Leave Philadelphia at 4 30 9 50 a m., 4 00,
5 50 and 7 45 pm.
Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 00 a. m. and 4 40

p m.
Leave Reauing at 5 0O, 7 30, 1 1 50 a m,

1 27, 15, 7 50 and 10 25 p m.
Leave Pottsville via Schuylkill and Susque-

hanna Branch, 8 20 a ni. and 4 40 pm.
Leave Allentown at 6 00, 8 40 a m., 1215,

4 30 and 9 05 p m.
Way Market leaves Lebanon (Wednesdays

and Saturdays onlv.) 5 05 a. m.
SU.VD.1YS.

Leave New York via Allentown. at 5 30 pm.
Philadelphia at fi 30 a. m.,and7 45 f. m.

Leave Reading at 9 liO a m and 10 25 p ni.i ....... in ...r;. j -'"'n"o'i"-'U'i- o a. iu., ana j p m.

Leave HAKKLSBLRG for Paxton,Loch- -
iel anil H.llr ......I C I... i ...

.in n . i o ia . ' '
cn,t Saturday and Sund av. 5 85 pm.and on

Mnn! onlv, 4 45 and 6 10 ,
Kcturnin?. leave STEFLTOV j,:i ...

iCeptSnnday, 610,7 05, 10 0Q, lj 45 mo , and w ,s p m ; daily, except Saturday
nd Sundav. 5 10 t, m .nrt i' ' "oi,. s ii,' a c

C. G. HANCOCK
General Past'r mi Ticket Jzent.J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.

JOHN YORGEYS

boot ino SHOE SHOP
has been removed lo

.Main afreet, Fatterson . Pa..
where he will make alt the litest stvles of

LADIES'. GENTLEMAN'S. BOY'3
aid MISSES' SnOFS..... " -
trn . .

j ' ' 0 " ' "na Ktr AIRING aspecialty.
j tX PRICES RE.iSOXJBLE. r
. Give him a call beloro going eUewhere.

Dec. 19, 1883- - ly.

SPUING STOCK

OF

CARPETS.
Choice Pattern '

VELVET

Body ac'd Tapestry

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Low

Grade

IN GRABS S,

A full Line of

VENETIAN,

A Complete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HE31P,

Beautiful Patterns in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FURNITURE ROOMS

OF THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-- :o:-

At the Old Stand,

OX THE BOUTIIWEST COEVEB OF

BEIDGE & WATER STREETS,

.MirFLIJTOIT:, PA.,

HAS JCST RECEIVED

All the a'oove eiiuniernte.l tirticlca,

anil all other things that may

be found in a

CAHPET ! FUMITM1 STORE,

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITION,

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FURNITURE.
AN EXTRA LINE OF

3IATTUESSES,
Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES,
IN ALL COLORS.

Looking Glasses
IN GREAT VARIETY,

&C, (fee.

In fict everything usually
kept in a First-Cla- ss Ilouse-Furni.shin- g

Goods Store.

JOHN S. GRAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIXTOWX, . . pEYJS

f. KsrusciiADn,
AT THK

CENTRAL STORE
MALI STREET,

Opposite Court HorsE.

Mifllintowii, Pa.,
Calls the attention of the publio to the

following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader! The

Best Goods Our Pride !

One Price Our Style I Cash or

Exchange Our Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Onr

Motto 1

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY

WEEK
in

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GR0CER1K3, ROOTS

AND SHOE?, for Men, Women and

Children, Qtteensware, Glaware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Clotb.i,

and every article usually found in 5m-ela- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE t.--n in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to the public for their

heretofore liberal patronsge, I rei'iest

their continued custom ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the county, when

in Mifflin to call and see my stock of

goods.
F. ESPESSCII.tDE.

Sept. 7. 18?3

!,nrr E. Atkixo. Geo. Jacobs, Ja

ATKISSOX &. JlCOIt",
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,

MIFFLIXTOWX, PA.
E3Collt'Cting and Onvevancing prompt-

ly attended to.
Orrici On Main street, in place of rii.

dence of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq.. south of
Bridjje street. Oct 2J, 1.

JASON IRWIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFL1STOWX, JCX1.1T.1 CO.. r.1.

C7" All business promptly attended to.

Orrirr On Bridrre street, opposite the
I Conrt Hon sqnare. janT, 'S'My

JACOB F.EIDLEU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFKLIN'TOWX, PA.
03Col!iTtion!i attended to prompt'y.
OrricE With A. J. Patterson K , on

Bridge street. Feb2,'(i0

THOMAS A. ELDER M. D

Physician and Snrgeon,
MirFLIXTOWX. r.i.

Office honra from 9 a. m. to 3 p. Of-

fice in his residence, on Third street, op-

posite Methodist parsonage. oct22-- tt

D. M. CRAWFORD, 31. D.,

Has resumed actiTelv the practice of
Medicine and Siirjrery and their collateral
branches. Offce at the old corner ot Thinl
and e streets. Miiflintown, Pa.

March 23, 1376

T M. BRAZKK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
AcnJemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Orric formerly ocenpied by Dr.Sterrrt.
Professional bnsinesa rroniptly attended to
at a'l bonrs.

Johx S'cLArr.nux. Jwtrii W. Ptijuiel.

trc;ui.ix & sthjiel.,
INSURANCE AGENTS,

PORT ROT.ir., JVS1AT.1 CO., r.i.
LtOnly reliable Companies represented.

Hec. 8, 187-i-l-
v

7ILLUM BELL.

AftEXT AXD DEALER IX
Farniem and Mech mics Machicerr.

Mifllintown, Janiata County, Pa.
Oftlce on Prid,; street opposite South

side of Conrt House.
Xov. !. 1S8-J-

.

A GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN

MISERY
Ii the loss of

'H I HI lin? 'ftn. VS" iZ. i
1 rj

A Lecture on the Mature,
Treatment and Radical cure
of Seii;iral "iVeaknt ss, or Sin-ri- iturrhmu,
indused Self-Abus- Involnntarv Emmis-sinn-

Inipoteiiry. Ncrvons Debility, and
Impediments to Marrinee (tfier illy :

Fpil.-j.s- and Fits; si"t
Physieal In. apscitv. he Bv KOBEKT J.
CCLVERWEI.L, M. 0., author of the
Ureen Book," Jtc.
The world renowned autbrr, !n f!:is ad-

mirable Lecture, clearly proves from hi
experience that the awf ill eonse..rii-- s of
Pill-Abus- e nny be rffertualiy r.i.'.vrl
without dan;eons snreical oper'ations.bou-(rii'- s,

instnini. nts, rings or cordials; paint-in- n

out a mode ot enre at om-- e certain and
effectual, by whieh every auUrer. no 1u.1t-t-

what his rondition niav me, tinv cur
himself cheaply, privately and radically.

ETT.im lecture tnll proce a loon !v tho-u- rf

and tkoutandt.
Sent, nnder seal, in a plain envelope, t

any address, on receipt of four cents, r
two postajre stamps. Address The

CI LURVi ELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann St., Xew Tork,X.Y.;
April 9. Post-Offic- e Box 4 ".

OXE OF TH3 MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in tin- - county
may be rnrrhased of tie nmlersi-n.-- d t

reasonalile price. The property is sitaal"1
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and i"
the ...... , . r ;h.lOtw. inriMacs a '
TWO ACHES, havi;-- - thereon erei'iis I a

lDfc..'atttu. ry r rame ii'V,'f
unil jrK. iit 'lir

There is a WU t g0d water at t'10 lrof the honso. For particulars call on
address vH. rl!';'- -

Walnnt P. 0., Juniata Co..
to suit Puab'!r

?yy nx.i-'uj- ii (


